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and silver and gold. All who were
detailed to watch for an invading
enemy were called smiters or smiths.
John Smith was originally John, the
smiter. Captain John Smith was an

BILL ABr9 LBTTEB.

I feel "pleased and honored to re-

ceive letters every day from young
girl, and boy over the south asking
for information on some subject or
for help in a school debate or for a
start in a composition just a start in
a composition just a start.- - These
young peop'e are generally from the
country, where books are scarce and
their eagerness for knowledge and
mental improvement u very gratify-
ing. I wish that I was three or four
men so that I could respond to all
their letters and comply with their
request. I reply to as many as I
can, but I cannot take time to write
compositions, even if it was right to
do bo. One boy begs me to write him
a speech, a humorous speech, and
winds up by asking me please to
write two, so that he may take choice.

We see that some of the good ladies
of the Atlanta Woman's Club are

asrrisY,

Manlfeaa destiny ti Lb science ov ro
ing tew boat, oresay other pier before
JaPttlx Imey beroogiatbUceo--
Umr&t, bat that is the way it atrikea m.
and l am so pot togeUM tbat when
enoy thing ttnkee tn, I iminel'tately
strike back. Maaifeat diay mile
perhaps be blocked out agin "at the
condisbUD that man and tstan find
themselte in with a ring In their
and sumboddy bold ov the nog
may be rong agin, but if i km, awl 1

bav got tew aa ix. i don't kno it, aad
what a man don't kno ain't no damage
tew enny boddy else. The trn way that
mantieee destiny bad better be sot dowa
is, the exact distance that a frog ko
jump down hia with a ttriped snake
aiier mm; t coa t kno but t my lm

GS W tbe ffrt don't
Rll aKugii UIV Victim J IS Ul UC II
a looking for. .

When a man falls into the bottom ov
a well and make up bu minde tew stay
tbare, that ain't manifest destiny enny
more than having yur hair cut short it:
bat if he almoete giu out and then fail
down agin sixteen foot deeper and
brakes off his neck twice in the same
plase and diet and it buried tbare at low
water, that it mnifes deet ny on the
square. Standing behind a cow in 6
time and gituog kicked twice at one
time most feel a good deal like mani-
fest destiny. Being about ten seek und
tew late tew git an express train, and
then chasing the train with yure wifn,
and an iimbreller in ; our hands, on a
hot day; and not getticg at near tew t e
train as you waz when yu started, looks
a leetle like mnifess destiny on a rale
rode trak. Going into a tempranse
house and calling for a little old B mr-bo- n

on ice, and being told in a mile way
that "the Bourbon it j at out. but tUe
hav got sum gin tbat cot 7b ceuts a
gallon in Paris," sounds tew me like the
manifess destiny ov moste tempranse
houses.

Mi dear reader, don't beleave in man-ifes- s

destiny until yu see it. Tture it
uch a thins ax manifes destinv. but

when It occurs it is like the number ov
rings on toe rakoons tale, ov no great
cooaeqnenee onla for ornament. M u
wao't made for a machine, if he waz.
it was a locomotiff machine, and mam-fee- s

destiny must git oph from the trak
when tbe bell rings, or jgit knocked
higher than the price ov gold. Mani-
fest destiny it a diseeaze, but' it is est
tew heal; I bav seen in its wust stages
cured bi sawing a cord ov dri hickory
wood. I thought I-h- it once, it
broke out in the shape ov poetry ; i sent

speciment ov tbe dissease tew a maga-
zine, th; magazine wrote me nex day
as toilers: - V

"Dear Sur: Yu may be a phule, but
ya are ntf poeck. Yures, in haete.".

The Decline or France.
Atlanta Journal.

(No nation lost so much relative im-
portance during the last century as
France. At the beginning of that cen-
tury there was a population ot 26.000.- -
000 in the territory which France now
occupies. The population of the same
territory is now on 38,000,000. A
hundred years ago the French was a
fifth part of Europe; now they are but a
tenth, la the last hundred years tbe
other great nations have increased
wonderfully. At the dawn of the nine-
teenth century "active humanity"
numbered less than 200,000,000; now
what may be called the progressive
peoples number at least 800,000,000.

.France has by no means kept pace
with the advance of the other leading
nations. . She hat lost in prestige, in
comparative power and her population
has increased very" little" m tbe last
twenty-fiv- e years. "

A hundred years ago France was by
fartbeniost powerful nation of con-
tinental Europe and a few years latter
had nearly every one of them at her
feet. Now she is far inferior in Btrength
strength to both Russia and Germany
and seems to be declining still '

further
instead of gaining. Tbe last century's
history of France is a sad one.

King Edward as a Man Who Knows
Things.

London Truth. y , -

The new King is the most exper-
ienced man of the world that has ever
ascerXdedjt throne. He has seen, life
in every capital, he has met every cele-
brity of his time, he has for long been
in touch with almost every class of the
community, and he knows the intimate
history of his own period as no other
man does. He has visited the "thieves'
kitchen," the "dost houses," and the
opium dans of the East End; he has
been conducted through the chief man-
ufactories- of the country, he bat oc-
cupied the chair at hundreds of meet-
ings, his is the most familiar face at the
theatre, at the opera, and on the race-
course; he has been to every exhibition
of importance, and almost every work
of art with any serious pretension to
merit has been aubmitted to bim for
his approval. He is popular, he is an
excellent.' speaker, he hat tact and
humor; his . memory is phenomenal,
and he has been train i by tbe late
Queen to spare neither himself nor any
trouble in the exercise of his public
duties. i '

Sqrprtalns Condstt of Use JHoobw
Kansas City Journal.

At 6:30 o'clock last night the moon
was seen in tbe eastern heavens with a
few clouds lazily drifting about it and
one very bright, star just below a little
to the left of it. Then about live min-
utes later, out of the clear, bright light
of the moon's rays a crocs formed, a
long cross, with narrow arms. And it
turned at red as fire. For fifteen min-
utes it lasted, and all the time it was
fiery red. It was seen by hundreds and
was unchanged for the time mentioned,
while the star still shone brightly just
to the left of its lower arm.

Then, gradually, this wonderful cross
turned pale, and finally almost white.
Tnen by ; 7 o'clock it faded entirely
away and the sky assumed its wonted

.'fpect.

Don't think lest of your system than
you do your house. Give it a thorough
ceansing, too. Take Hood's 8arsa-plarill- a.

'

Any man may guess a woman's
bat he never find't it oat, -

State vllle Landmark- -

The Evening Herald, a bright little
daily afternoon paper at Henderson.
edited by lit. WuVx. Coley. formerly.
of the Mock villa Time, has suspend
ed publication. In annoancing the
suspension of his paper EJitor Coley
ays;

In oar opinion, Henderson is not yet
large enough, nor te there eooogo boat
neat transacted in the town, fr it to
support a, daily pap. W first
thought it was, but a thorough trial of
ten months baa convinced tut tbat we
were mistaken.

Mr. Coley is not the first, newspaper
man who has made this sort of a mis
take and he won't be the last. The
newspaper field is overworked consid
ering the fact that so large a nuirbrra?
our population do not take Jii : io4
their bnie papers but in no depart- -

jaent i( it more sadly overworked than
io the attempt to publish daily papers
in towns of small population where
there it really no field for a daily. Of
course tome tort of a sheet can be pub-
lished in a town of 2,000 or 3,000 peo-
ple and called by courtesy a daily newt--
paper, but no well regulated i editor!
should be content to father such a pro-ductio- n,

and no well regulated coin tri
nity - should - want such a produclkjn
sent out to represent their town. '

We have submitted these remarks in
passing for the reason that Tbe Land
markha at various umet and seasons
been urged to' publish a daily paper in
sjtateeville. We know enough about
the newspaper business to know that
there is no field in Statesville for a daily
paper of any consequence and we would
not be content to publish one that 'was
not large enough and complete enough
to command respect Under ordinary
conditions, no town of lees than 6 000
to 10,000 population is sufficient for a
daily paper1 even a local daily of con-
sequenceand sometimes even towns of
this size, or larger, do not support n
daily. Much depends ou the character ;

f the town, its environments and mail
facilities, even when population - ie
leemed sufficient.

Some years ag the publishers of The
Landmark realized tbat Statesville de
served something more. than a: weekly
and Tbe Ltndmark become a semi- -
weekly. ' Whenever we think the fi4d
sufficient for a daily, we will, if we are
alive and standing on our feet, begin
the publication of one, but we will first
be sure that there is business enough to
oh ke a ps per that neither tbe publishers
or the community will be ashamed of.

It is very eaBy to ftit down with: pencil
and paper and figure out a profit io a a
newspaper the late Chas. R. Jones
used to say that nothing else would
figure out so well but results are some
thing else, as every well-inform- new-pape- r

man knorvy. Of course tfaere Vb

people who will not be convinced until
they have had experience like that of
Mr. Coley at Henderson, but there are
enough daily newspaper wrecks in the
State and enough papers that have a
half-starve- d, slipshod appeamnce to
convince any experienced newspaper
man that running a daily paper or any
other sort of paper isn't as easy and
simple as it looks. -

Tbe Impeachment Case,
Charlotte Observer.

Theophilus White held the office of
shell fih commissioner. Tbe Legisla
ture of 1899 undertook to abolish him,
and in a supplemental act forbade the
Treas irer of the State to pay "any
compensation to any person or persons
claiming the same for services . render
ed concerning, the shell-fis- h industry
unless such person or persons are au-
thorized to Tender such services under
the provisions of the said act" refer
ring to tbe act abolishing White'e office .

and creating instead of it a shell fish
commission composed of seven mem
bers. This was for the purpose of de-
priving White of his salarv, and he
brought suit in the Superior Court not
against the State, which he could not
do, but against tbe Treasurer, who was
the custodian" of the funds arising from
the supervision of the shell-fis- h indus-
try and out of which funds the ex-

penses, of supervision were payable.
Judge Starbuck, of the Superior Court,
ordered a mandamus to issue against
the Treasurer, compelling him to pay4
the amount claimed a little ever $800

and the case went to the Supreme
Court on appeal. That court decided
the case in accordance with the decision
in Hoke vs. Henderson, iu which it is
held that an office is property, and or-
dered a mandamus to issue upon the
Treasurer. . Chief Justice Faircloth and
Justices Farcbes and Douglas concur-
red in this action. For ordering the
issuance of this mandamus Judge
Furches and Douglas are now impeach-
ed and Judge Fairolfth would be if he
had cot died. . ;

This ie the case, as briefly as it can
be stated, and the statement is made be-

cause a good(maoy persons seem not to
be familiar with the merits of the case.

Buried In Quicksand He Cat Ilia
Throat.

. The dead body of Alyia J. Hamilton,
a prominent yoqng merchant of Guin,
Marion county, Ala., was found in a
quicksand btd near his borne one
morning last week.

The head was the only part of the
body protruding. Te throat was cut
with kpife. Young Hamilton had
been drinking heavily, and it ia suppos-
ed had wandered into the quicksand
while under an hallucination occasion-
ed by his drinking. There be sank in
the quicksand and was unable to extri-
cate bimself. - Seeing a horrible death
ahead of him from exposure and suffo-
cation it is supposed he 'cut his throat.
He was well connected. r

Had to Conquer or Die.
"I" was just about gone," writes Mrs.

Rosa Richardscn, of Laurel Springs, N.
C, "I had consumption so bad that the '

best doctors said I could not live more
than a month, bat I began to use Dr.
Kine's New Discovery and was wholly
cored by seven bottles and am now stout
and well."-- It's an nnnvaled life-save-r:

f

in Consumption, Pneumonia, La Grippe
and Bronchitis; infallible for Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever,, Croup or
Whooping Cough. Guarranteed bottles
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Fet-ler'-a '

drug store. -

a Lovely Face9
There is nothing more

pleasing to lookupon than a
hearty, ruddy fate gained by
honest toil. They are the
saving' of the ination, these
toilers of 'both sexes, strug-
gling for daily bread.

'Pure blood makes them able to keep ap
the daily round of duty at home, shop or
store. If the blood has a. taint or im-

purity, or a run dotvn feeling comes on,
' the one remedy is Hood's SarsapariUa,
I America's Greatest Medicine for the blood.

Poor Blood "My blood as so
poor that in hottest iveather I felt cold.
Hood's Sarsaparilla made me warn. M is
the right thing in the. right place Hatiie
J. Taylor, Woodstomm,- - N. jr.

SaUafmluia
V
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Hood'. FIIU cure ftrer HUT the tn4
only ethirtlc to Uk. with Hood' BWrfpexllS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C:; HERRING. DENTIS1,

ta again at bis old place-ove-r Yorke's Jewelry
Store, ;

CONCORD, XT. C.

Dr. W. C. Houston .

Sntfecii fZi Dentist;

CONCORD, W. C. :'
is prepared to do all kinds of dental work in
Hie most appr7ved manner.

Office over Johnson's Drag Store,
Residence 'Phone 11. Ofllce 'Phone 48.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attoraey-at-la-

CONCOBD, NOETH OABOLIt?A.
; . .. ..

Prompt attention jrlveri to all business.
(lice in Morris building, opioslte' the court

house. - t f-- .". .

;
-- DB.. W. H. LILLY.

offers his professional services, to the citi-
zens of Concord and vicinity. All calif
promptly attended day or niht. Office and
residence on M nepot street, opposite

W J. MOMTOOUEtiY. J bKKOBOWEIi

t mufliuu-ULft- i a ur.uuciLij,
Attorneys Turd Coansfciors-at-La- w

CONOOED, Hi O.

As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,
Stanlv and adjoining counties. In the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts of the State and In
the Federal Courts Office on Depot street.

Parties desirinjr to lend monev can leave It
with us or place it In Concord National Bank
ror us, ana we win lena it on gooa real es-
tate security tree of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without, expense to

A

Care
trtrj Botker saa have, Agee, m

fcoak on th llmderi of children
Much troabte. worms, cte. it willa. man j mMUal MB.' It
h. M of

TKETS I

VERMIFUGE
A rtmtdj eipteiaiiy adapted to tka
delicate fltomaeh of childhood. It bueared ehlldrn for M years. Bottle jBall, & eenta. -

t. a t. MET, BALTIMORE, MS.

rtswM i ci icccdW ivv!gyrrt.i
85 percent. of the human family

Indian Herb Liver Pills
: They will give you brighter eyes, a

cle trcomple Ion, a better appetite.
Price. 25 cents Per box. For sale bv

GIBSON DRUG STORE
Jan. 1 ly. f ;

Southern People : i ;

are Modest. -

' ...... t -

Rut send me vour address and 111 send
yon the names of . our . people who

"write of , i

Mrs. Grier's i

Real Hair Restorer.

One says; "One bottle ofyottr R. H. R.
has relieved me of the "most distressing
dandruff and falling out of mv hair."

Another says; "For sixteen years I
have had to use your Real 1J air .Restorer
now ind then, o- - I would have been
bald. It has .never failed to stop the
hair from falling out.'.' : .

WANTED-AOTI- VB .MA'S, OP GOOD
charnoter to deliver and cdllent in North
Carolina for old established manufacturing
wholesale house f!)0o a year, sure pay.
Honesty more than . experience required.
Our reference, any bank m any city. Enclose

facturers. Third Floor, 334 Dearbon St

YIGOROFj MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored

IIIIMkVLr W parts. Great French
Tonic and Vitallz,er Is sold- with written
guarantee to cure Nervous - Debility, Lost' Vitality, Failing Memory, Fits, Dizziness,

'Hysteria. Stops all drains on the nervous
system caused by bad habits or excessive
use ot Tobacco, Opium,-Liquors- , or "Living
the Pace that Kpls." It wards off Insanity,
consumption and death.- - It clears the Blood
and Brain, builds up the Shattered Nerves,
Restores the Fire of Youth, and brines the
pink glow to Pale Cheeks, aad makes you.
ynung ana strong again. auc;, 12 uoxes $5
By mail to any address.

WAJVTED,
Salesmen to call on the retail merchants.
Special inducements to their patrons. Lib-
eral commission. Addres THE NATIONAL,
third floor, 333 Dearbon St. Chicago, IU.

Paal Krogr tuw jut tobeaUted to aa
Ofenikt tv dfttv i3ew lit
etrained bit ya-- loekief r jasuc
amocg the crowned Leads of Euivp.

Q&tcf tbe Dtinocratie paper di
CQMet Tbe taaavfMr ti Haunt, tot
the triable s tbeSeoale from Obta bat
the cat's habit of Cutting back. .

The fl wl tribute wbka rrerteJ Mr.
bit to ib oU r- -

eau tbe fact that fiwert hkt cbowrt
fall thkt upon the jaet aad the oejwt.

The tcceot borniort ta tbe Sortbrrn
8utet will temporardy embarraaa iheae
Rpoblicaa paptrt which take pleaaare
lu detcantiog m 4oathera ootraf."
.The war tn the PhiHippintt Is ao near

over tbat Secretary BX rrluaa to - let
lO.tXXl troiaotetrt come borne before be
ba 17,000 more to take their placet.

Mr. Bitkrfrller will doubtket poet
to tbat anti-tru- st oil well in Trtaa aa a
proof that tbe Standard Oil Company l
deterving of a tabttdy for lit tnk-ehi- .

The imnvl pott hat been indefinitely
delayed, Seu.tor Piatt ia iweaideut of
an exifwsa company; with tbit lit a basis
it i not difficult to reason front caote to
effect.

t'- ...
If awm teniae will invent a green -

back Ui a iatereat Coupon attached
it-- i t;f ved tbat'; Mr, SecrHary Gage
will tuun he able to look it in the fare
without growing faint.

The return of the Hon. Fred T. Du.
U-i- of I Jho, to tbe Senate will be ac--
cep'ed as a proof that the vindication
Cvuiet to the righteous though it tome--

times comet tardily.
If there are any more toes of Justice

ut the Supreme Court without' fat j b
iu Porto Kico, this it the time for them
to step out and give the grand bailing
sign of distress.

It teems that some of the Republiract
still shy at the gold standard when it
comta around a corner suddenly.
Just now the proposition to redeem the
silver dollars is nitking them nervous.

Ihe large army idea'seemt to be
more pipuiar with Republicans now
than it was jjs,t before election: Let
us kltfo hope tbat it it-- more popular
now than it will be four years bene 3.

Ad j itant General Corbin baa just re
ceived from the Sulu archiapelago one
of His Majesty's flags. The Sultan ta
uot willing to have it hauled down, but
he san caa afford to loan it to tbe
departmrnt in return for a few uncon
stitutional courtesies. -

The Englishman' Frank. Toast.
Albany Journal,

A well-know- n local minister wL-- has
jast returned from an extended Weatc-r-a

trip teiis tne loiiowing: -

'" Urgently in Lot Angelet five
prominent gentlemen of foreign birth
chanced to meet. Oae was ji Russian,
one a f renchman, one an American
and one an Euglifchman. Taeseceotle--
meu became todotn friends, and nnally
a champagne supper was proposed, at
which each gentleman, to be in keeping
with the times, was to give a toast to
bis Dative country, the one giving tbe
best to be at no expense for tbe' wine
Here are tbe toasts given :

The Russian "Here's to the start
and bars of Russia, tbat wero never
pulleddown." ?

The Turk "Here's to the moons
of Turkey, whotd wings were never
c fipped."

T e Frenchman Here e o be cock
of France, whore .feathers were rever
picked." ...

The American "Here t to the " stars
and stripes of 'America, never trailed io
defeat" - '

The Englishman "Here to the
ramptn roarin lion of Great lintain,
that tore down the stare and bars of
Russia, clipped the' wings of Turkey,
picked the feathers off tbe cock of
France and ran likeb 1 from the stars
and stripes of the United States of
America."

Won Without Trying-- .

London Labor Leader
A m.in'M.i?r Vs one day walking alone
road, f v l to hii astonishment he taw

a crowd f br.yS sitting tin front of a
ring with a small dog in the centre.
When he came up to them he put tbe
following question: r.'Wbat are .you
doing to thedogT" '

One little toy said: "Whoever tells
the bigseet lie wins it."

!'Oh," said the minister "I am
surpised at you little boys, tor, when I
was like you I never told lies. There
was silence for a while, until one of tbe
boys shouted: "Hand him up the dog."

La Grippe Qalrkly Curat;-"I- n

the winter of. 1898 and 1S99 1 was
taken down with a severe attack of what
is called La Grippe" says F. L. Hewett,

prominent druggist of Winfield, TIL

'The ouK medicine I used was two bot
tles of Cliamberlain'a Coagh Remedy.
It broke ap the cold and stopped the
conghinft like maeic, and I have never
since been troubled with Grippe." Cham
berlain's Coogh Remedy can alvrays "be
depended upon to break np a severe cold
and ward off any threatened attack of
pneumonia. It ia pleasant to take, too.
which makes it the most dewrable and
one of the most popular preparations in
use for these ailment. For sale by M.
L. Marsh,

DlsTranehlsenaenl Iw Maryland.
The action of Gov. Smith, of Mary

land, in calling; an extra secsion of the
legislature to pass a new election law is
the subject of not a little interest, be-

cause it is believed that the indention of
tbe governor's party --it to pass a law
which will disfranchise large number
of negro voters of the state. Tbe
session will meet on March 6. ;

Wanted Her Palled Throagh.
.1Kansas City JoornaL

T ae glib fa'sifier of a north - Mitte nri
taper pretends lo have beard of tbe
following call for professional eenrtoe
tent by a local resident to a doctor in a
neighboring town : v.-- '.

"Dear Doctor My wife's mother it
door. Please come at once

aad see if you can t pull her throagh.

tsf tw. uttv4tfsa5aa kWaU iftytb e Umuae4 ym
It rert. r.tjttM tlfth hsifaem rara,
Thry thmM Ujfiatwd ail vmiytj4 tM4y.' TWy iUU t

w4a flae4ukiUsMtM. litr a ay n rJ pwv.
! tJ;b 4 tWer tk4ywa that 4 tSs LitU(xe ues. . tttrt V ?Jtiy qr

of a aWit a4 pv UUr thy
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. ,4 t liimk

ie 4 to
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m tttw ti to nut iiof to, :
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Concord National Bank.
Wlib t latest ar,itvedt t.m ii.! every fa tut y tur ba4tt aurouata,

Orrxil a
FIRST 1. CLASS SERVICE

TO TUB rUIUO.
Ci4ul, . . . . isa.noo
Profit, ' 22,000
Individuaj renitUily

t PharehUOrrs, . . Wl.tXW

keep Your Accoujct with Ui
ltor t tHli as aara libMalaiwiMau.

dattoa to aU orrtiwttirs.J m, lltj.l rfoaMefit,'
U. tt. WiLl iA a. llilr.

t

A UM m -- an Imi al
least eaisaea m.t,m artoa aa UkiM loo
CAJtCABKTa. Thte I er a
bad heaii for Ue pat Ur year. I n suil
takinr tSaeeareU. ih only CslWus WoriAf of
aouos y aaita rti "

wv. w . wtw nira, auaa

xJSaN candy
Uyy CATMAtrne ya

twl ttmtm ata. Weaaee, tn Cnpo, ,)CUHI CONSTIPATION. ,
at

IfJ.T0.eifi ? lrtiir ..'?
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MEM

Xaaai
laett-- !.

tw.oat

Spruco

Gum

Balsam
Tbl rnatylsalealiaeavMaa4,at4 Ma sir

um are iarfvlr tu
lata
cm tr wbie th

( Mtrsets a4
ta skiUfnl 4
mU ti4(4 t
fertfeae with
trhtea Uy hsv

VBwtnswawaW

Ihe west staMor
oaftts av Utt

Io yw4 roatjty .

Ut Uilt.wsaotrH 04. II are
ihsc eascalr. .

CAWumnyr M KmcnraOot
(raUamn--I M to write aot than yoa So

anoc my Ulm. I ha4 a bat eosa aat Aorarw4
srtta oar family pitfua hat f 4 a twUar. I
tbooxbl I wmA r lot eoosuavtiOa. 1 hoct4
on botu ef Jr. Otto's B proem Cm Batsass a4
ttenratf at. 1 Bc4 bHS boUrt a
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tay twaviog ttwa tbars la tbe baade s
tbe Uirkhadm aauted. Tbe tcVa
tiva aad Ieatarai titewtkwt kM
to be asked f rotftwmxum fiWt in
maiieg mors fur thtir cartnrayaat

ere ttrtckra oat.
Ia tbeee modificaikiea a frl dal

hat been gatami b way ofrrevtng lb
trill ct Odtoiit reaturet. To U aa ia
cxwnetj tj0 tad tn wotiU U agra wrong, A great many tf rtpcp eamitsf talartef aad warra, varn
between 9500 and 11,000 aad aecd
very toi, f thw income. Many 0f

tbem are urportint faeadiet aa it tad
have rKHhiBg to etwire t of it for lag- -

atioo. Wlh regard to lb crrpnrt Uwa
tax, it would be a aianLT at tclaaUe to
tax tbe prcpry and the rtplial ttork
and to then Ui tbe Mk of tbe

beaidrt. The hot of North
Carolina ia ia iu maoufartutior iater
ettt and no lovidioxw dierrioiinatioa
hould be made by lef Uiation nor any- -

l&iot: done to cnppla it.
The n nance tmnmittee it to be com

plimented upon its proa)t4 rttnooae io
publte sentiment at evidenced by Its ae
tion last nigbt.. . It will oow doobUeat
modify its former action upon the in
heritance Ux, since it mutt coocede,
upoo a little rtfl-tio- o, tbat tbit Ut
h uld not betin upon ttutet worth as

little at 12,500, nor even taloe this
amount.

Tty Now coairal lb IndwMrUa aa4
Wealth of Ihe l alted ptatea,

J. Pierpoo t Morgan, John D, Rocke-
feller and tbe 8el Trual praclically
control the industries and wealth of tbe
country.' The following figure ehow
tbe ttupendous owningt of tbe king of
steel, oii, coal and railroads: '

Morgan (railroads and coal) ,S62,-94- 2

358, made up at follows: Erie,
140.418,100; Northern Pacific, 1159,.

202 C00; Philadelphia and Reading,
120,073.358; Lebtgn Vallev, !! 42tf,'-00-0;

OuUno and WeaUwn. 15.437.X);
utbern Ralway, $W2 432 300; Balti

more and Ohio, 1172,950,000; Mobil
and Ohio, toO.000,000. . .

These rain-ad- s control price and out'
put of coal, lion ore, limestone, coke,
thips, ship armor, all structa.l iron and
steel bridges, tin sheets and ieel rails.

Rockefeller (oil and tnio)
000 000. made upas follows : Ot! fields,

500 000 ,000; oat and iron mines 75 -
,000 000; transportation orn panics,
1100,000.000; other trusU tud lodueUial
storkt tlGO.000.000,

He controls price and output of light
iog and lubricating oil, all material for.
macbioerv, sewer, water and all pipe.

Steel Trust, 4793,000.000 It con-
trols price and output of cycle tubing
and every article in which steel or iron
enters, from a river bridge to tbe book
and eye of a woman a dress, and alto
tbe transportation of tbe tame.

The On Thing ratal.
Senator Dupew was one eveoing

a party of congenial friends
in Washington. He was at bit beet
Tbe aflair wat partaking largelv of tbe
nature of a lightning monohgue, but
aa tbe quality of bit talk was, at usual,
fully up to the quantity, tbe others were
not complaining. . Rut even be must
take breath, and aa be paused momen-
tarily ti do so, one of the friends sud-
denly straightened up in hit cbair and
in a mobt impressive manner said: '

"Senator, yoa might have pneumonia
and reopver; yoa might have yellow
fever and recover; you might have
smallpox:; and recover; bat," and be
shook a warning Soger solemnly, "if
you ever get lock jw you'll burst!"

Held On. Boy.
Hold outo your good character, for

it is and ever will be your best wealth.
Hold onto virtue; it ia above all price

to you in all timet and placet.
Hold Onto your, band wben you are

about to strike, steal, or do-- an impro-
per act, -

Hold onto the truth, for it will serve
you well and do you good throughout
eternity. :.

Hold onto yon r good name at all
timet, f r it it much more valuable to
you than gold.

Hold onto your temper wben you are
angry, excited or irapoted upon.

Hold onto God. He ia tbe best treat-ar- e

of earth and heaven.

. !lew PoatoflBe Ha Hag.
Durham Sun.

A new poatomce ruling bad gone
into effect, imposing a fine of f2,000 or
one year t imprisonment on any one
who carelessly or otberwice UVet mail
not belonging to from the orSoe and
fails to return it immediately, Tbw
apolies to newspapers as well . at letters
and oth-- r valubte mail ' People,
when taking mail from tbe office,
boa Id examine it before t bey leave tbe

bu.ldioif : it will only like t moment
and save a great deal of trouble. To
sav it was the postmaster' fault Will cut
no figure under tbit ruling.

111 only Begret.
TheY tell tht ttorv in Lee C'unty of

a negro-wb- o applied to a juttice of tbe
peace to m airy him.'. He bad no
money and offered a string of fish at
the fee. "'.;...''

After a Tear had patted the juttice
met the man and taid:

"Well. William, how do yoa like
married life?"

"Well, tab, wtt tbe reply. I
with to de Lewd I'd eat dem fithi"

WorkJac Orertlaa.
Eight hoar laws are ignored by thoae

Urelest little worker Dr. King't Ke
Life Pilla. Millions are always at work.
night and day coring indigestion BUiooa--
nesa, Cxmstipatioa Sick Headache and all
Stomach, liver and Bowel trouble.
Easy, pleasant, safe and tore. Only 25c
at Fetrer's drug store.

illustrious type of that class. When
names were too long to pronounce
readily, they were shortened op,
Peter, who lived at the Seven Oaks,
was ea led Peter Svnoaks; then Petr
Snooks, and that's how our Atlanta
friend came by hia name.

The name Coward was originally
cow herd a herder1 of cattle and
was not improved by the chance. The
adjutant of our brigade was named
Coward, and the army had no braver
soldier. He lost an arm at Chicka-homin-

He always signed hi name
A Coward, adj't. gent, and being
asked whv he did not sign his fail
name, said: 'Well, my first name
unfortunately, is Adam, and it is not
quite so bad to be a coward as it is to
be ra coward." '

A few centuries ago every civilixed
nation had to adopt a prenxvor a
suffix so as to prevent , the confusion
of names. The English added son to
most of their names, as Johnson,
Williamson, Jackson, Thompson, etc.
The Scotch prefixed with Mac. The
Irish with Mac or Mc for sod and O
for grandson. The French took De
or Du. The Normans used fitz.or
fils (from Latin of fillus, a son). The
Russians took vitch from the same
word. ;

Then there are many nicknames to
be' accounted for, such as Bob, Bill,
Dick, Jack, Jim, 8ally, Polly, Betsy,
etc. I don't know how these started,
but some of them came out the col
lieries of England and the quarries of
Wales, for every miner has a nick-
name as Nosey, Soaker, Shanks, Jig-
ger or something easy to call. I had
a ghoolmate whose name was Mel-
ville Young. One day he was trying
to do a! sum in Fellowship at the
blackboard and wrote down what he
intended to-- D but it looked like
tod, and the teacher said "What do
you mean by tod?" That was enough
for the boys. They began to call
him Tod, and they never quit, and
he was known as. Tod Young all his
after life. 1

, But the girls are' not so much in-

terested in name for almost every
girl expects to change hers when the
right youg man comes along. She i
not obliged to marry a man named
CruikshanksorSnoozlefanteror Hogg,
but, I've known them to do it, and
th-- y did very well. Bill Arp.

P. S In my last letter the types
made me to say .266,00 confederate
soldiers. It should be 766,000 all
told from the beginning to the nd-o- f

the war. B. A.

To Telescraplt Over the Ocean.
New York Sun. . - "j.

Tue Sun is authorized to state that
the plans for the machinery of wireless
telegraphy to eignal across the ocean
have been completed and a site for the
pknt selected by Nikola Teela, and
that the project will at once-b- e actively
begun. It is estimated that the time re-

quired to perfect the apparatus will be
about aight months. i '

We have received inquiries of late as
to Mr. Tenia's place among inventors,
and as to his credentials to fame. We
don't know fully about th se things,
but we do know that it is Tes'a who
has given the world what is perhaps the
moet precious invention Of the time,
the electrical transmission of power, and
we have seen the letter in which Prof.
Slaby of Berlin, calls him the "father of
wireless telegraphy."

Will his gorgeous vision, described
above be realized? ' We don't know. So
we must let doubt and incredulity gnaw
upon the bare statement.

Dlasra'eeralcenes In Austrian Parlia-
ment.

The disgraceful scenes in the Austrian
Reichsiatb, or parliament, which ip
recent years have blocked all legislation
and compelled the Emperor to suspend
the sittings of the body have beenagain
repeated during the past week, culmina-
ting in riotous demonstrations rarely
witnessed in that turbulent assembly.
The Opposition asserted iteelf by hurling
filled ink poll, rulers and books at the
Cabinet ministers. Deputy , Eayedi
dealt Premier Szeel a blow in the face,
and Herr Lukac, the Minister of Fi-

nance, received a black eye. The Min-
isters finally fl i from the chamber,
and the Deputies continued to fight
among themselves until blood .began to
flow every whera when the sitting was
adjourned.

The Emperor has again threatened to
prologue the body.

It is now apparent it that will scarcely
be possible for the United States to
withdraw entirely from the Government
of Cuba under the most favorable
circumstances before next fall. Tais is
conceding the possibility that the
Cuban convention may adopt a constitu-
tion acceptable to this Govern ment , by
April next, it is recognized that it
will require several months after the
adoption of the constitution to complete
tbe organization of the Cuban Govern-
ment. All the national officers must
be chosen laws enate 3 for the collection
of the revenues and the establishment
of a stable government, a constabulary j

on?aniz-- d to take the . place of the
United States military force, and tbe
municipal government organized.

Baking Powder
Made from pure'
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against

Alum baking powder ate the ereatest
menacertito health of the present day.

QiKiiaowoCTca,wcwTOWc

moving to supply the country schools
with small libraries of good books and
the- - Southern ; railway has donated
neat book cases for them. This, of
course, is for Fulton county, but it is
a move in the right direction and
will, no doubt; stimulate the ladies
of other towns to do the same thing.
It is the very, best thing I have heard
of a woman's club doing. The desire
for books to' read is 'almost universal
among the young people of the rural
districts, and they ; should be en- -
'couraged. Books are cheaper than
ever before known, and cheap book
cases can be Had tor a lew dollars
each: I am not at all intimate with
Mr. Carnegie, but if I was I - would
whisper in his philanthropic ear and
suggest that he turn his attention for
awhile to the towns and villages and
let the big cities alone. Our Carters-vill- e

Woman's Club is struggling
hard to keep up their little library,
but are not encouraged by the men
of the town. Their books are out all
the time, and are read and re-rea- d by
many of the children whose fathers
do not give a dollar to help maintain
the library. This may be though

and so I have suggested that
the ladies go around and see who will
give 50 cents or 25 cents, or even 10
cents a month to keep up the supply
and pay their room rent and inciden-
tal expenses. Of course the character
of the books must be thoroughly con
sidered. Nothing sectional or trashy
or sensational; but only' those that
"point a moral or adorn a tale."
Every public school should have ' a
burning committee, such as they
have at Forsyth, Ga.

A bright boy from Alabama writes
that hia name is John Jones, and
wants to know when and . how he got'
it; says his. father and grandfather
had the same name, but they died
without tellinir where they eot it.
He says his schoolmate is named Will
Higginbotham and he, too, wants to
know where his .name came from. I
admire their eager curiosity, for our
name is our signboard and every boy
ought to know who put it1 up and
what it reads. Of course it is too big
a thing to tell much about names in
a letter like this, but I must tell Jack
and Bill about theirs.

John is as old as the Christian era.
and means " Whom Jehovah loves."
I knew a man very well who lived
near Rome, and his four sons were
named Matthew, Mark, Luke and
John, and his ' two daughters were
named - Mary and Martha. Those
good old-tim- e people had great rever-
ence tor the Bible and Bible names.
One of my father's customers was
named Shadrack Bogan, and his three
sons were Shadrack, Mesback and
Abednego. Another customer, David
Allan, named his son Absalom, and
for a wonder he was a good, boy and
made a good man, and his father.
David, had no occasion to say, "Oh,
Absalom, my 8Qn,iny sonl"'

Well.in course of time the people
increased and multiplied so that their
children had to have two names, so
as to distinguish them, and so John's
son was called - Johnson in English,
or John Johns in Welsh. After while
it became John Jones. The Joneses
are all of Welsh origin. The Welsh
were a brave, 'religious people, and
fought the English for many cen-
turies. They never did submit until
they were .. promised : that v no king
should rulo them, except one born on
their soil, and he should be called
the prince of Wales. King Edward's
son happened to; be born at a beauti-
ful little Welsh town named Caernav- -
ron, and the Welsh accepted him as
their furure king and called him the
prince of Wales, and that is how the
title Btarted. He was King Edward II.

Now, there wa another Welsh way
of distinguishing the "son from the
father. The little word "Ap" means
Bon of, and it used to be written John
ap Jones, but in course of time the
little middle word was dropped. It
is a little singular tbat away back in
the tenth century the Welsh people
who had been fighting ea h other in
civil wars for two hundred years at
last made friends: and chose David ap
Howell fo their king, and he had a
son named Evan. , He - was a gqod
man, and his subjects always called
him Howell- - Da Howell the good.
That must be our Evan of The At-

lanta Constitution. He has just
been hid out all bese "years. I see
tbat the chamber of commerce gave a
banquet yesterday and Evan Howell
responded to the toast 'Good Fellow-- '
ship." That suited him exactly, I
know, and had I been there I would i

have told how his great ancestors was ;

called tae "Da" and was the last king'
Wales. I called him over the tele-
phone this morning and said "Hello
Dal' and he answered "Here!"

Now about Bill Higginbotham.
That is old Anglo Saxon, and means
a mountain ark. j The old name was
hicken. . Probably the old ancestor
took his name from an ash tree that
shaded his house. Names were scarce,
and people took their surnames from
objects of nature, such as hill, foun-
tain, dale,, peakppine, plants, oaks, --

chestnuts, grub, twigs, branch, water,
pool, moon, starcloud and so forth;
or from their occupations as bake?,
farmer, carpenter mason, miller, gar-
dener, granger and all. the family of
smiths who were the smiters of iron
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